
Medical Camp; 

A Free Medical Camp program was organized at Thazankuppam village near Ennur on 

16.06.18, this camp was primarily arranged for General Medicine and also Eye Care from 

Uma Eye Hospital with the support of ACS Hospital with 6 nurses were available to 

support. The patients were examined and free medicines were given to treat their illness 

at the camp, and patients those who needed further diagnosis were referred to come to 

ACS hospital or they can visit the nearby hospitals for further treatment. A total of 105 

patients were registered and treated. These patients were from the local villages. They 

were very happy about us organizing such a camp closer to their homes. 

Medical Assistance 1: 

Mrs. Gunaselvi Aged 30 years who lives in Kolathur of Chennai city was Handicapped 

(Leg) and she was finding it difficult to travel on her own and dependent of her family 

members every time to go out for any small work. Now this person was referred to a 

sponsor who could help her in getting Leg Limps so that she can manage things on her 

own with limited support. She was screened by the sponsor and after finding the person 

was genuine she was nominated and got selected and the process of registration, 

consulting and giving measurements to organize, this process took 2 months to receive 

the limps, and on 22nd May 2018, she received the Artificial Leg Limps which was worth 

approx. 30K. The beneficiary was so happy and excited thanking the organization.  

Medical Assistance 2: 

Mrs. Chinnapapa aged 70 years who was reported Cataract surgery and due to poor 

background she was ignoring and managing for last 6 months and later she was referred 

to Ebendavid to avail the support and she was examined by our Medical Camp Doctor 

from Uma Eye Clinic at Annanagar Chennai, and she was diagnosed and after all the tests 

were done she was taken for Cataract surgery and the operation was successful. She and 

her family members were so happy and thankful for no cost this medical support was 

provided.  

Mrs. Nagabushnam aged 67 years, she is a widow and none of her family members were 

taking care of her and she was suffering from eye cataract problem, and she was not 

affordable to take care of the treatment. She came to know about Ebendavid Charities and 

approached us telling about her concerns with family members and requested us to refer 

for the treatment, after discussing with her and understanding the situation she was 

referred for consultation to Uma Eye Clinic and after consulting she was diagnosed to do 

Cataract surgery for both the eyes and a date for surgery was given after all testing and 



now her both eyes were operated and under observation. She was very thankful to 

Ebendavid Charities for the timely help and hospitality given.  

Mr. Samikannu Aged 80 years, also approached us for eye treatment and he was referred 

to Uma Eye Clinic and after consultation he was informed his eye vision is very poor and 

the nerves inside has impacted, and for further treatment Chief doctor has to look into it 

and the patient is waiting for the appointment, will give more update about this patient in 

the next quarterly report. 


